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Foundation
The origin of the globegarden idea is very in teresting. In 2006, a professor (Prof. Monika Blü ttler, today an advisor of globegarden) published
a study on the compatibili ty of work and family. Her conclusions were:
Working does not pay off, a second child even less! The three founders
of globegarden could not believe i t! Even though they did not have any
children at the time, they heard a lot abou t the poor childcare options
from their friends. Christina Mair, Caroline Staehelin and Kristina Rebsamen heard that i t was very difficul t to find a childcare cen ter that
was both good and affordable. So they decided to survey the si tuation
themselves, and wen t on the search for a fitting childcare cen ter.
Unfortunately, they soon found ou t just how difficul t i t was. As they
were concerned for their own children’s fu ture, they discussed the
option of opening their own childcare cen ter wi th friends and family
for a long time. Finally, they decided to found globegarden and thus
promoting the quali ty, pedagogical early education as well as the
compatibili ty of work and family.

Logo
The globegarden logo came in to existence over a glass of wine at a
cozy Italian restauran t. It has two meanings: On the one hand, i t
symbolizes the child’s world in protec tive hands. On the other hand i t
portrays a laughing, happy face. The logo was born!

There are four core values that globegarden stands for:

RESPECT every family – WORK-LIFE SOLUTIONS
The compatibili ty of work and family is very importan t for the founders. The paren ts should be able to focus on their work during the day,
while the children find new friends at globegarden, enjoy themselves
and feel safe.
SHARE every momen t – GREAT PLACE TO WORK
The founders are very in terested in creating good working condi tions,
including a pleasan t and also fun working environmen t.

TEACH the fu ture – QUALITY AND EARLY EDUCATION
Quali ty is a fundamen tal part of globegarden. The safety and well
being of the children is our highest priori ty. To ensure this, globegarden’s quali ty managemen t has been ISO 9001 certified wi th the quali ty label “In ternational Education Excellence”, the only child care
cen ter in Swi tzerland to use these standards.

Original table napkin on which the logo
was scribbled by Kristina Rebsamen for
the very first time.

ACT realiable & responsible – SUSTAINABILITY AND SOCIAL COMMITMENT
Sustainable childcare is also a priori ty for the founders. This is why
there is an annual quali ty audi t to ensure the sustainabili ty of the
globegarden child cen ters. The founders also aim to encourage social
commi tmen t in their employees, which is why globegarden is chari table and not profit orien ted. This is exemplified by all the social programs
the cen ters participate in every year, such as the WWF-run, at which
globegarden and i ts children take part every year.
For the children, the founders wan t to create quali ty, colorful and
happy learning and living spaces.

The founders, vision and values
The founders are two sisters and a common friend of many years. It did
not take long to define the vision and the values of globegarden. Family,
trust and friendship were then and now of paramoun t importance to the
founders.

As employers, they seek to create a working place that is mul ticultural, happy, open and prejudice free towards all cul tures, coun tries,
religions and people.

Opening of globegarden Talacker
The administrative tasks of opening our first cen ter were conduc ted in
the flat of Christina Mair, on her living room table. The first employee,
who is still working for globegarden, was Danica Pahl. She started ou t
as an in tern during her studies and helped build up globegarden. Today, she is the head of the family consul tation departmen t. Not soon
after followed the first online publication on the globegarden websi te.
Credi t Suisse soon joined us as our first business partner, and globegarden subsequen tly signed the ren tal con trac t for the first cen ter
„globegarden Talacker“, which opened in 2009.
However, before the cen ter could be opened, a lot of renovation work
had to be done. That was the reason why in Mai 2009 the first paren ts’
evening took place in a cafe. The facili ties were still under construction at the time. As the opening date came closer, the construc tion
also came towards and end.
On the day of the opening, Kristina Rebsamen, Caroline Staehelin und
Christina Mair celebrated the opening wi th their families. The first
employees were hired and ready to work, and the opening could go
underway.
On Monday, 17.08.2009, globegarden opened i ts very first cen ter in
Talacker. In the first year, the three founders helped ou t in
the cen ters as „in terns“, learning the trade from their employees. The founders thus a ttained their knowledge in a kind
of „adul t appren ticeship“. Today, they can lead the company
particularly well thanks to their
experiences working in the centers. Christina Mair told us, wi th
a laugh, that she knows every child’s
behind all too well in the first globegarden cen ter.

globegarden concept
In 2010, Christina Mair, Caroline Staehelin and Kristina Rebsamen
received a prize for their fideli ty in regards to equalizing work and
family from the Universi ty of Lucerne. They are often asked where
they got the inspiration for their concept. However, there is nothing
extraordinary abou t i t. The concept was founded at the base. They did
not consul t insti tu tes or professors, bu t their employees, children and
paren ts. The concept is also not a finished produc t. It is being developed
further every single day in cooperation wi th the base.

The growth of
the organization

Wi th the launch of our first cen ter the organization con tinued to
grow. Globegarden soon needed a more sophisticated administration to
handle the growth. Ini tially, there was no though t spen t on growing,
especially not to today’s size of 22 cen ters throughou t Swi tzerland.
The incredible growth is a resul t of massive demand for affordable
and quali ty childcare. The founders received many le tters and emails
from in terested paren ts. The founders thus started thinking abou t expanding. First they considered opening three cen ters, so each founder
could run a cen ter. However, they soon realized that the demand was
much higher than an ticipated, and they wan ted to help the paren ts
and children wi th all their available resources. Globegarden thus continued to expand.
As long as paren ts and children wish for more globegarden cen ters, the
founders and the whole globegarden family will con tinue to create
more colorful learning and living spaces for children.

The founders
start families

In 2012, Christina Mair was the first of the three founders to have a
child of her own. By 2015, they already had four babies be tween them.
Since they have started their own families, people have been asking
them what they do differen tly now. They always answer this wi th
a simple „nothing“, as they have already made globegarden what
they wan t i t to be, before being paren ts themselves.

The administration
As a resul t of the steady growth, globegarden needed to create an
administration. Thanks to a cen tralized administration, the childcare cen ters can pu t all their focus on the children, wi thou t having to
worry abou t the administration side of business. Thanks to this increased focus on the child, the quali ty of globegarden can increase even
further. Christina Mair describes the relationship as follows: «The
administration is the backbone, the cen ters are the body. „Life“ starts
existing when both cooperate.»

globegarden infant & toddler
book of the center in which
the children of the founders
are looked after.

globegarden’s path
Where does globegarden’s path lead in the fu ture, if the
founders have already reached their goals? Once again,
the key for the fu ture success of globegarden lies wi th
i ts in terac tion wi th paren ts and children. As long as they
con tinue to question and reflec t on the concept, the globegarden family will be able to create many new colorful
learning and living spaces for children and employees alike. Globegarden goes where there is a demand, as we wish to help families
combine work and family. As a vibran t organization, globegarden will
con tinuously develop and evolve wi th the need of i ts base, where the
globegarden concept was originally born.
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